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State of Haine 
OF:?ICE OF Tfm ADJUTANT GJ:NSRAL 
AT.;GUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~-----s_an_ f_o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Datc ____ J_ul____,y.__l~,~l -9_40 _____ _ 
Name Alice Guillemette 
Street Addre~s Putnam 
----------------------------
City or Tovm Sanfor d, Me . 
Hov1 lon2; in UnitGd ST,atc~ 21 yrs . Hov1 lone in 1.laine 2J. yrs · 
Born in .3t . Geor ,e de ·;insor Carada Date of birth Har . 9 , 1 905 
If marri~d., how rnan y ch i.l cJ.ren ___ s ____ Occup:1t ion'---_I_Io_u_s_e_,_·ri_f_e ____ _ 
Name of employer __,. ___ -=A.;;..t~ H:.:..o;;..:;n..:ce::.-____________________ _ 
( rresent or 1~~t) 
Addres~ of ar:1ployP.r __________________ ________ _ 
Enclish ______ 3ricak Yes Read some rlr i te ___ N_o ___ _ 
French Other l anguaf;ct1 ______________ ______________ _ 
Have yr:,u r:i.ade a!)pl ico.tion fo1· citizcnship ? __ H_0 _____ ~-------
IIave you ever hac. r:~ili tar y cervice ? __________________ _ 
If so, w:1P. r e? ___________ ~ vrhen? _______________ _ 
Si gnaturea& ~ » 
Hitness a f; Ctd_~ 
